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Let llollowtiy There suems to be u per-a'-Mo- attack the
' Stay. officers of the Public Works Depart moyt hv

certain contractors :iiid a fiv.v ot Lois who ii re on the inside (f a

movement in the interests ol a favored friend who would ho ae.

ceptable to the Advertiser and doubt ly so to many of the contrac-
tors of the Territory who are seeking to advance tl'oir inteiv-t-

regardless of the welfare of the public.
It has been known on this island for some months who the A-

dvertiser wishes to till the cilice of .Superintendent but had Unit
paper acted the part of wisdom it would have prevented the cm
tractors from entering into the denunciation of Holloway and 1!ov-lan- d

ami in that w ay would have furthered the interests of the
candidate who is the pet of the Advertiser and for various reasons
would have been doubly acceptable to the contractors.

The denunciation of the officers of the Department of Pubhc
Works by the contractors, if in ernest, may be accepted as the
highest recommendation that, could be given those officials and un-

less those denunciations are of a specific nature and some material
charges substantiated the public in general will not think any tin;
less of the officials on account of vituperation on the part of a contrac-
tor whose interests are diametrically opposed to the interests of

the. public whose interests it is the duty of the officers of the s

Department to subserve.
The Superintendent of Public Works is no more responsible for

the scheme to build the Nuuanu dam than is any individual citizen
of the Territory. It is true that the dam has been an unpopular
affair from the first but every one knows that it was Carter who
caused the dam to be built and any blame attached to the same
should be laid to the door of this The Dam was one of

Carters pet schemes and the officials of the Public Works Depart-
ment were simply carrying out his orders in causing it to bo

erected.
The citizens of this island have every confidence in the present

officials of the Public Works Department and do n ( wish to see
change.

This statement is doubly true since the attacks on the officials of

that department.

Nature Fnkin at Teddy's Home

OYSTER BAY, N. Y., August ".-- The

village has had its share of

freaks and nature fakers, but the lat
est is a cobbler on East Main street
who can imitate the cries of animals
so realistically that John Durroughs
or President Roosevelt theinsclve
would be deceived. The cobbler is

Tom Scruggs, who moved into a little
shop directly in the rear of the e.e
cutive office above Moor s grocery
store last week. Tom's proficiency in

nature faking, while at first a matter
of interest and wonder, developed
into a nuisance to Secretary Lob'
executive force.

It was the secretary who first dis

covered the cobbler's peculiar tal
ents. The shoe shop being consider
oblv off the street, the sounds could
net be heard by the passers-by- , but
they floated into the open window of

the executive office all day, and the
noise was distracting to say the least.
Mr. hoeb was sitting at his desk one
day when he heard a peculiar cry as
of a dog in distress. lie went to the
window, but could see nothing, and a
few minutes later the sound was suc-

ceeded by a particularly vituperative
parrot. The secretary knitted his
brows in annoyance and called to one
of the clerks to close the window. It
b?ing a hot day, however, the window

had to be reopened. Then sevcra1
birds began to sing. That wasn't so
bad, as the tylvan sounds had a sooth-

ing effect. But when a tomcat began
to yowl, the secretary threw his pen
down Id disgust.

"A menagerie must have come to
town." he muttered savagely, "but, I

don't know why it should camp direct
ly uuderour window." The secretary
grew more interested, however, when

he found it impossible to locate the
sounds. They came from directly tin
der the offica window, but whenever
he looked into the yard it was al
Bolutely vacant. The thing took on

an uncanny aspect, and the, officii

force began to get nervous.
"There's a wolf out there or I wil'

eat my hat," said Assistant Secre-

tary Latta positively.
"Ive heard hyenas," remarked

Chief Stenographer McGrew, "and
I'll bet a watermelon that there's one
down in the yard there somewhere.
You can't fool me when it comes to
wild animals."

"There certainly are a dog, a cat,
a parrot and several birds," added
William Dulaney. "A circus must
have struck town."

At'C. ".1. I!'n7

just men a rooster ocg.in to crow
lustily.

"The wonder is," said Mr. Loi

"that they should camp out here in

stead of in the vacant lot near I hi
station."

For a time everything was am"
but soon a dog began to bark furious
ly and then the weird boot of ah mv

uroia me siuuiess. I ins ivys an
sweri'd by the clucking of innumera
ble hens, and then a lot of pigeon
began to coo I t was too much for

i resident s seereiary. He put on
his hat and went downstairs to in
vestigate. After a half hour's scan 1

he returned, perspiring and nervous
"I can't find a dog goned thing,'

he announced. "If this keeps up I'm
going to move back i'.to the wood

s.oniewiiere. If .ve can t lind epiict- -

ness iu Oyster bay. where shall we
find it'.'"

.lust llw n ti e long, sonorous low of

a cow smote the air and a horse be-

gan to whinny. In a few minutes a

sheep's bleat came through the wiu
dow, and that settled it.

"I'm going to find that noise or re
sign," said Mr. Loeb, with finality.

Let s organize a hunt," suggested
some one, so ail the forca went dowr
stairs. Aftr a long search, guided
by occasional sounds of wild and tame
beasts, the hunters ca'ne upon Tom
Scruggs sitting peacefully on his
bench in I his cobbler shop.

. ( T T .. . ... .nave vou inji any wiu ananals in
here?" asked one of the clerks.

Tom chuckled quietly to himself
and then uttered a quick warninL'.
Right at his ear the clerk heard the
ominous hiss of a snake. He jumped
about four feet and then looked
around rout iously. The cobbler was
still grinning and tli3 jig was up.
When the force closed in on him he
admitted the strange noises, and he
added that he practiced the urt lo
while aw.iy the tune. Long practice
:.nl made id. a extremely proficient,
but wueii lie hea'-- that his little
diversion was ''iving annoyance lit

promised to cut it out.
Force of habit is M rung with Tom,

however, and every lit lie while he
forgets himself and !els out a howl.'
The executive force has gone hack !e
work, and if the cobbler does not

eep the peace Coi Toivuseed
wnl be asked to lino a wav to make
him
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SInuilatinu Dcntli Sjivel
Women' Life.

Honolulu. Aueus' 20: High Sheriff
Henry has received a report from
Superintendent J. 1). .McVeiuh. of
the Lc-pe- Set t leincn t nt Mnlokai.
relative to the murder and suicide
commit led at the settlement last
week by Kuhoomunu one of the pa
tients. Ac(rf)vd:ng to the report the
ci ime was a most, brutal one, and the
suicide's wife narrowly escaped dect.h
alsfi.

Kahooinanu. who had a bad re-i- u

taf on, and was freijiicnlly in troul le.
had had a quarrel with his wife on
the morning of the crime, and i'i a
fi'(-i:i- of anger to beat her
with a hammei', knocking her down
and her badly. J. I). Mia, a

leper who had been retdered almost
helpless by the dread malady, he be-

ing unable to walk, was,;, boarder at
the hi use, and when the brutal t er.t-men- t

of the woman began he protest
ed, and urged the infuriated husband
to desist. The la ! ter's reply was to
turn from his wife and strike the de-

fenseless sufferer on the head wit'-th-

hairmer he held, crushing his
skull and killing him instantly.

In ( Lis interval the woman man'u;:
ed lo drag herself out of the house,
where she fell, and heu Kahoomuiv
followed her, evidently bent on kill-in.-

her also, she simulated elat:.
holding her breath while the mad
maa with the hammer turned her
over and examined her. Evidently
believing her dead he leturned inside
the house and after badly mutilating
the head of his victim with the ham-

mer, secured a small butcher knife,
and stabbed himself a number (f
limes. He died w ithin half an hour
iater in -- pi te of all that physicians
were able to do for him.

The woman, although painfully in-j-

ed, w ill recover.

AI! Parties
growing small chili peppers,

and who desire to sell thein at

a good price in any quantify,
should address

J. OSWALD LUTTED,
Honolulu, Hawaii.
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If you nn- ;i koihikcr or an mtisl wo t'linicstly solicit
;i 1 ial "i ilcr iii ni t mn;cr'w!s or plKitoraphic sujtplu--

am! in dcvcldjiiii!,' nml i inl ino.

It yon w.inl a kodak or en mora wo can tsiiijly you
willi l.i iiitost moiiols at tlio very lowost markot jtrioo

All our irooil- - aro now. wo arc now, and all our otis-loiiioi- 's

aro now. Will 'oti Do one of the now ones.
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lioto & Art Co.

L. H. CKCOK, Prop. HONOLULU, "1. H.

'3'
Wo liavo in oxliibition in our show room a olioioo

selooliou of nickel plalod BATHROOM ACCESSORIES, sucJi as

Soaji Dishe-- s for the Halhtnh.
' Shower Heads,

French I'lato Glass Mirrors,
Soup Dislios for the Wall.

8i)ongo Holders,
Spongo

Soap ami Sponge Holders,
Towe-- Hars in various sizes,

Towel Hacks, 2 :! and A fold,
Comh ami Brash Trays,

Tooth and II rush Holders,
Tuinhler Holders,

Th.th Seats,
Sprays,

Kobe Honks, etc.. etc.

To realize their beauty and usefulness they
must be soon and used. Taken as a whole those
littinos aro the most artistic, practical, easily cleaned
and therefore the MOST SANITARY.

Our prices brino; them within the reach of all.
Wo invite your kind inspection.

KAI1ULUI RAILROAD CO.'S
MERCHANDISE DEPT.
Masonic Temple, : i KAIIULUI.

Fop Best Results Advertise in the
MAUI NEWS.

Uime KJcible ZKcthului Railroad Company
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